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The ~.UCUf'; for t>" Apr{ 1 76th ." eot nc; b 
rOTm tteE" chairB 








~p.n.t0 V nrlerhiE"yonn d~ i ~p~ po +er for the fc~ 
hI!> pu.ted in f!' ell depar-l:fI'Ipnt. CU.Ed_iona arlF.' pow!n in aln 
";pnat,or M:u' phy BBy.ed fer v Itl1"'1-tPf"ra to C'''rqani:ze tl 1ft. 




Phil Con tana va tl ftr t I air and Bin~e t eo is 
rf"tirinq, the SenatE" v.nted to t-onrr him ",itt. II. . prfP'ptior 8;.n 
• plaqup. All meombeT 0"'£ the fir t Sproat. arE'" invit.e-d, tot t, 
fhOBP vh are ..... ti en end f",DIt8' &f{ll vcr"."ng t. WKU, 
Ce-rtificatlPE o"f appreciation "ill hp .var-~"d t.c all cf t~ .. 
:first S.natp .PWlt-pra, Bnn a plaque vill t-,. preFpn~.d t .... ~Idl 
("':'onl!!tHns. 
Tt.rep per_nna vi II he k.,'" 1.C't reminiace e.b )ut .. hp fire'!: 
Se .. at.e and Phil ' _ ~on. ihutions. 
P'."fre hf!'lf:'nt._ vi 11 be orde-rt"cf fr .... rn lInivt"Tsity F' ad 
'"';PTvic •• , 
All of this viII tB~e place eft.r the- S ~ftte ~eetinn, 
and prie:r to the caUCUF:ea Thp place- fc'JT tt";e- erp.pt inn vi 11 
be d.t.rmin .. d lat.r. 
T~. r •• clulion coni'. 
t.. disCUB£p.d an('! v~t £'on tn 
iSB-UP v{ll be- tronscribpc 
thTcu I. thp :eonate officfl', 
ning univprsity pu lic.tiona "i' 
Tte P~e ident's tel~ ~n ihia 
ann "ill te evailcble t~ all 
S.nat)T ~or~.n may int.roduce a resolution ~,ncernino 
p\lbli~.tiona 
ACADFHTC AFFAIRS Cn~HITTEC 
1(0 rR'Port. 
BY LAW"', ~F~_HF"4T"" L !I'. F'l r.c".!TON~ ("~lIf~tTT rr 
It. rccfpT vi.LI hp di. t ihllt_Prl_ 
" 1' . 
~ • • 
• 
CQ~"1:rT"'E:F' ("~ lPHVf:'R~!""Y r(l ,.. MTT"'t:"F'I"" 
"'0 re-p4 r1 
(":(""tJo( f'(t If{ Ie AT'! (l W'" ("n"'lI<! T TTr.r 
T hE' 0."1'111 Pot'" er ha£ t- PE 
neCf!oBSary. 
S~ni\t A1" ... n -,n vi' 1 r 
F'r~r:A.t Ar::'F'.!'_IR."" CO~!jlTTEr. 
rt en thp 
N, r c • i 
ieI-: Ie."" p lir-y 
. -
~ nstor Gah~h.art y111 
Athlp'tic: financinq for ' f'(", 
findings. This report viII 
m.~b.rB a onq wi~h 
report on Tntprcoll.~i.tp 
' 87 yhirh ",111 inc-iunl!" BE"Jent 
be- distrit.ute-d to all Spnatp' 
T 'lS'T'rTUTIOHAL GOAL~ ANO PLA~PPNG 
, 
"n . 
!'i.:a-nseotr all Tep~lrtp.d that about ='",,0 qUPEtionnaires "'ere 
TPturned. and 'WE're still 'o",{ng in. Since Incat for. were 
:fillpd vith comments, a r.port vill hQ> delayed until t.he 
April 26th .e.~inQ. 
PRnF'F:~~JONAl RF'r;PONSBILITtFr. AND cm~(":F'RN""; 
No report. 
~FW RU5J-,-iEr.:r.; 
1.) Alleged interxerpnce in the Bc>pointm4'"ot "roc-pas 
vill have to be- addre-SSPd if th.sp .llf'"~ at.ion. areo truE', 
Oi.rp~t all"gatioos vil.l havp to t.e brouQ t forth tefor4? tha-
Senate befor .. p .. rauinq th .. iasue. 
2.) It vall Buggeateod that. ve Bend to all faculty the 
Ipttp't' vhich :,poator Murphy wrote- to the Prpsidl?nt concerning 





~.nator Fvar.s vill bao callE"d on to qive a rE"port. 
Adjc\lrnmpni:" 4140 p. m. 
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